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BONDS ALREADY ENGRAVED,

BUT Till: COUNCIL Mt'ST ACT lll.l OHl;
tiikv c..v hi: shini:i.

A Sunn ii thr Voir Him ttrru Cnnrnril
Biul Crrllllril Hip I'rnprr I'mrrrillnm

1)J- Orillnnmp Milt llo Titkcn
I'mnmlltro I)lliilin1.

t'ntrfn iinforr.cfn nceldinl ntnl ilplnys
Intervene, the city will It.- - in psf-ici- :t tflis wnler plant by AiiRiut l. The only
thins likely, nml Hint Is ronnnlril n slind
owy In tlio extreme, when the ntu at
rhnrsdny Is consldprnl, Is that ellhff the
oompnny or some citizen opixui-i- l to ll.o
Issue or lioiuls mny fto Into .'niirt ntnl, nt
tempt to slop tlio (.'onsnmiimlton of tl.r
ileal by Injunction, The oily olllcrrs do not
fear this, nn they nto s.itlsiletl Hint lh mdor the IlKhl tins rome nt Inut, nml .ill tli.it
iemlns Is compliance with the terms or
tlio ileeree ot the feiler.ll courts. llnVH.K
ilonp this Hie city will m eiultlnl to lintm-tllnt- o

pnurxMon nml will Ink? It.
The remaining details nre ot it formal

Jintnre. The niiieiiilinctit adopted by the
ptoplo confers on tin! roliticil the power
to Issno Iho bonds anil enforce the con-
tract entered Into for their piil. Tins cuti- -,

not be done until Itcconler Arnold certifies
tho vote to the council. The vote tnttst be
cnnvnsseil by ttecorder Arnold ntnl two

i tstlces of tho peace. This will be done
'""imc time next week. Ah poon ns the

sluuvltur that the nmciiilments have
lo eeti adopted Is tiled, the council will pass
wn ordltmnre dcclnrlnc the result, and nlso
ilev.lnrlnK the amendments part of tho
dial ter. Then the council will pass an

to lie submitted by the law
of the city, which will provide

lor tl Issue of the bonds mid all the de-
tails i mcernlne denomination, etc., neces-
sary to complete the business. Having
lono this thp mayor and comptroller will

Men i no nouns, which win men no nrposit-e- d

with the clerk ot tho rltcult court of
the I'lllted for tills cllsttiet, ahd thorlty's end of (he bilsliu'ss will be li'iirhi'd
when Hip money Is paid Into court ntid ap-
portioned nccordllu; to the decree.

The ordinance to rnfnrcn the decree and
icintraet will furnish all ot the details ot
the transaction. There Is really little to
be done, as tin,-- bonds have, been engraved,
mid all that Is needed Is the authority to
slen and the slcnutiircs of the two olllrers
ileslenntpil by the charter lo make them
leKnI. This nlKiiltiff will be a work of somo
considerable time, oivlnir to the number ot
the securities. The law department has
no doubt that tho matter will be consum-mnte- d

without hitch or delay, and Is ready
to finish Hip Kood work made possible by
tho people Thursday.

Judge .McDotiRiil called a conference of
the attorneys for the city yesterday, but
owing to the necessary absence ot Sir,
(iiiKe, the discussion was entirely Informal,
.ludee Slavens and Mr. iIozzcIIp met with
Judge .Me.Doiignl and talked over the or-
dinance, but ns Mr. Huge, has been looking
after this portion of the work no attempt
wns made to reach a Conclusion. Judge
Jlcllougnl said that as the returns have
not been canvassed and certllled, there was
no need for haste, lie hopes to have a

with the counsel Tor the city and
wnter works Jointly In a few days. In order
Hint all tuny be arranged satisfactorily to
all concerned, llo snld yesterdny Hint ho
Anticipated no trouble from the company,
nml believed that Hip matter would be

amicably without nddltloiinl Iltlgn-iln-

Comptroller Shannon snld Hint there wns
considerable, work lo be done, but there
was no catisn for ilelny. .Iln understood
Hint the bonds have been engraved, mid
nil that Is needed Is to pass the ordinance
eonferi'lnir authority on the proper oillcers
to sign them up and make ttip deposit

under the decree. He believed that
the vote at the special election wns so Im-

pressive that nobody would Imvo the te-

merity to utfick the. bonds. Ho believed
the company would accept the Inevitable
nnd yield to such an overwhelming expres-
sion of public sentiment.

The members of tho Citizens Association,
the organization which waged such a vig-
orous and successful campaign or riluiw-tlci- n,

met at hcadmiartors yesterdny and
cloned ni their business mid dissolved the
association. Chairman illchards, or the
llnnnco committee, was espcclnllv gratltlcd
nt the result or the elpetiuii, He said Hint
the action ot the people was an indorse-
ment or tho action of the bond committee,
lie said that while tho bonus received was
low If the men who cast slurs on the com-
mittee had gone with the members to the

markets and round the giound
plowed out from under their rcet. they
would understand why the hid was so low.
Ho snld they found Hint every possible
thing had been done to mnke it hnrd to
s.ell the bonds, and that the committee,
nrter u hard light ror the city, had do no
the best Hint could havo been done nt thu
time and under the clieumstniices.

The only danger Is Hint some man may
attempt to stop the Issue or these bonds
on the ground that they exceed the debt
making limit or the city, and are, conse.
fluently, illegnl. This will be met with the
decision ot tlio federal circuit court ot ap-
peals, where It was held that tlio contract
tor the purchase of the water works was
made before the constitutional limit wns
Incorporated In the constitution. 11 Is not
'believed Hint any state court will make u
mlliig In tho face of that decision and the
manifested wishes of the people, as shown
by Thursday's election.

Professor Haines, chemist to the Chicago
Knnr.i nf health. ,ivs he has found the
Itoyal Unking Powder the purest und
strongest, and superior to all others In
every respect.

iil'sini:ss MMOK.

Reports Iti'i-flve- nt WHterilajN Sleeting
of the Kiiiihiih ("lin-hl- .

The session ot tho Kansas elassls
of the Reformed church opened at SiM

yesterdny morning for business in St.
Paul's Keformed church, l'Hti Central street.
President Dechant called the meeting to
order. Dr. I). H. Kouso, general missionary
superintendent, was present nnd made a
few remarks. Most or the duy was occu-
pied listening to and discussing parochial
reports, which appeared finite satisfactory.
Neaily all reports show an advance nlong
all lines of church work. A motion was
adopted recommending the disposal of the
Denver church pioperty, and nfler sntls-fyln- g

all Incumbrances against Hint prop-
erty, to place the remainder at the dispos-
al of the church to Increase tho conven-
iences ot worship.

Tho Women's Classical Missionary Hocle-t- v

held a meeting yesterday afternoon In
the lecture room of the bt. j'aul's

church. The home missions and
church extension work were the important
features brought before tho meeting for
discussion. A largo number ot delegates
are present.

i:xeellor Spring.
Sunday excursion special train from

Union Depot, via Wabash railroad, lenvon
at 9:30 u. in. Spend tho entire day at

Springs. Hound trip t.

intkhstati: ca.nniihs.

They Meet In linnum City, Organise and
Meet Ollleeri.

The Missouri-Kansa- s Cnnners' Associa-
tion met yesterdny afternoon In tho lllos-bo- m

house and formed a permanent organ-
ization for the mutual benellt or the own-

ers of canning factories located in tho
.Missouri valley. About seventeen factories
were represented and the meeting, was
very Interesting. A constitution and by-

laws were adopted, but no pUioi chosen
to hold the next unnuitl uiectiiiif. It will
probably come to Kansas City. Tim fol-

lowing oillcers wen' elected yesterday;
S. Criim, llaiiiet, Kim., president; b. Peicv
Silver, Lexington, .Mo vice president; Jul-
ius S. IMwards, Leavenworth, kus,, sec-
retary und treasurer. i
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Pure .Blood
Ctvos Perfect Hcrtlth-Hoor- i's Snr--

sapnrma iymkos Puro Blood
"J became troubled

Willi sore which
broko out onnic from
tlio loner part of my
body down lo myfit! ankles, il.trk, flat Ami

Vory Painfull
Hood' RarMparlllt
cleared my

and heated tlio
sore In a short time.
It alio Imnrmcil my

(tVviV V '' Appotlto
and benefited hiyprn-era- !

health. I recom
mend Hood's SampnrllU to alt.-- ' t V,
Thomas, Postmaster, liurtnn'. Creek, Va.

H wd's S; CuresI.Hoi I 'n Pills are the best. Kc. per box.

ioi;ciii:i oil' I'owticit.
Three t.lttto Unfit llaie Tlielr I'ncrt anil

Atiin Itlonn lull of (lln.
Three small children of Morris

JlorkowltK, a second hand dealer nt 2iH

lntleixMideiico nventic, wcru seriously In-

jured by tho explosion ot a small bottle
of Ritniiowflcr yesterday afternoon at
II o'clock. William, Benjamin nnd .Voali
llcrkowltss, nfred (1, I nnd .1 yenrs, found
n bottle of powder In their father's store.
Tho boys carried It to tlio pavement
mid ilruppeil a lighted mutch down the
neck ot tho bottle. Instantly there was)
a loud explosion. People In the vicinity
ot Missouri itvciitio nnd Oak street
thought that somo one had attempted to
wreck the Jnll. Windows on both sides
of tho street where the accident hnp-pene- il

were blown out. A large crowd
soon piithercd nml the police wcte forced
to take chnrge of the store. Into which
the children hail been curried. The
police ambulance was summoned and
tho children were taken to the police
stntlon, where Police Surgeon I lytic
found their Injuries trivial, it required
several hours' work, however, lo pick
out all the broken bits of glass from
their fnccs. legs anil anus. N'oali, the
youngest boy, was slightly cut on the
left foot. After their wounds were
dressed tho children were taken to their
home. .

The persons who heard the explosion
are at n loss to understand why tho
children were not blown .to atoms, since
nil three boys were closely gathered
about the bottle nt tho time of the ex-
plosion.

HODY OP N'OAII KNO.V.

It Will Probably llo Consigned to a (Irani
In Potters lielil.

Unless some friends come to the ft out
and contribute the necessary amount ot
cash for the funeral expenses, the remains
ot Noah Knox, the old blind man who was
for so ninny years down on the avenue
near the Union depot, will be hurled In

Potter's Held, Tho death of the old man
took place Sunday afternoon al the elty
hospital und the remains me being held nt
Newcomer's undertaking parlors for the
action or the friends of the deceased. They
are trying to get enough cash together to
lay the remains away decently, but are
having a hard time. The old man was a
soldier during the late war. Jle suffered
from tho smallpox while at Vleksburg and
from the effects of It, as he claimed, wns
blind ror many years. He was over !W

years old at the time of his death.

Animal Uxtrncts Cerehrlne for brain. Car-
diac, for heart, Ovarlne, etc., St. Druggists.

ititn;rs in wiciiita cam:.

SenL to Iiiterntatii Ciiliiiuprco Coiiiiulsslon-it- h

by tile Mlsiourl Piiclllc.
When the Interstate commerce commis-

sion met In this elty Mny 3 and I and
listened to the evidence In the "Wichita"
case, the attorneys for tlio railroads were
allowed I'orty-llv- o days in which to
prepare their briefs and submit them to
the commissioners. Yesterday the tlrst
brief In the case was for ward ed to Wash-
ington by the .Missouri P.iclllo attorney.
Colonel J. 11. HIchnriK The briefs of
the Santa. JV, Hock Island and .Missouri,
Kansas A: Texas loads will follow In a
few days and a decision Is expected about
Julv I. The plaintiff, by Its attorney.
Ucorge V. Douglass, submitted Its brief
some lifted! days ago.

IMPOKTANT CIIANCi: Ol TI3II:

On tlio SANTA Pi: KOCTi: llelweeu Kiin-hii- s

City and Chicago.
On und after Sunday. Juno , trains will

leavo Kansas City Union depot for tho
Hast as follows:

Chicago Daylight Kxprcss, dally, 7;S0 n.
m.

Madison Local, dally except Sunday,
S:I0 n. in.

Columbian Limited, dally, B:S0 p. m.
Kansas City and Chicago Limited, daily,

7:il p. m.
The Santa Ke Is the only line running

three fast trains dally between Kansas
City nnd Chicago. Pullman sleepers, free
reclining chair cars and dining cars on ail
trains. .Meals served In the dining cars on
the Huropeuu plan.

SANTA KK HOUTB ticket olllces, north-ea- st

corner Tenth and .Main streets, 1000
Union avenue ami I'nlon depot.

liKOHUU W. llAOKNllL'Cil. P. & T. A.

A Letter of liHjtilrv
Postmaster Homer Heed yesterday re-

ceived a letter from .Mrs. Annie Morrison,
of Sltti North Twenty-fourt- h street, Omaha,
Inquiring as to the whereabouts of jne
Knsnils Mortlson, her husband, who 'sthought to ho working on a farm near
Kansas City. The letter suited lh.it she
was out of work, her child wns 111 and
they very much desired to llnd .Mr. Mor-tlso- n,

us both were In need of Ills care and
support. No Hiich person Is known al tho
postolllce.

The Royal Raking Powder Is recom-
mended by the best chefs and authorities
on cuisine In every land.

Opportunity for I'itdiliig.
The Westport & Waldo railway will run

a special train to Hue River park Sunday
and Tuesday evenings, the Uth nnd
11th, leaving Westport at 7:30 p. m, and re-
turning, leaving the park at lu o'clock. The
river will he lighted. Hulling at the park
is very good this season.

A I'crnoiiul encounter.
At noon yesterday a brisk light occurred

near the entrance, of the New York Life
building at Ninth and Wall streets. Sev-
eral necks ago, it Is said, W. S.
SltlliiHton und lleorge W. Kellogg engaged
In a game of ards. Kver since ,i coldness
has existed between the two men, Yester-
day Sitllngton and Kellogg met ut the
New York Life building ami quarreled.
Finally Sitllngton. It Is charged, raised a
cane that he held in his hand and dealt
KellOKK several severe blows, lloth men
were arrested by Patrolman Mulligan and
taken to the Central police station, where
they gave bonds for their appearance In
police court this morning,
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COLLARS m

SCUFFS
are Guaranteed Goods Si

and may bo hud of all I.eudiug ,,
Vcalvrs. ,Sco all Shapes ut 0Q

e yuur OulfiHcr'a'. St
ill, 1irC. f'ltl ,11, it miviint 10tUU iilC llllClCdlCU III gelling gVVU Ultte bmi-- j,, Jh . f,wn ,.ri'5 j--

Collars, you want right shapes, too. Write for our Souvenir of Fashions,

fret b,r wit. After that see your Outfitter, and buy these guaranteed gwJs.

CLUnTT, COON & CO., Maker. Factories, Troy, N.Y, 4
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FOUR OLD MEN.

Turned (hit nf the City llnpltnl nml Itc- -
finril Aid I'rom ihe County, They (lo

Perth to Yliindrr the Street.
There is a growing misunderstanding be-

tween Hie city ph.Vski.in and Hie county
court as lo the n sponslblllty tor Hie enro-
ot certnlu people dependent upon charity
for support. The four persons In question
were, until yesterday, Inmates of the elty
bopltal, when, upon order ot tr. Cotlln,
they were Inkpii to the county court for
the piirpoe of having them sent to the
county firm.

lmmedlatelv upon the rtppenranrc of the
four linrortimntf'S Judge, Stone declared
the court adjourned, and left them lo the
tender nicnip of the unsympathetic,

about the court room, and there
they renunned until evening, when they
b ft the entttl house.

With Hip i xceptloti of orip, who man-nire- .i

to Und his way hack to the elty hiH-p'tn- l,

ho one seems to ktioiv the where-
abouts of the rcmnlnln three. The county
court professed lunornnee, the police were
not taking any notice uf them, the Hu-
mane Society disclaimed an) knowledge of
thrir whereabouts and to nil Intents nndpnrpoen they nre temp.initily removed
from Hip ken of either i ily or county

Their names nre Lee Young. Red-
man Wnih. lleorge Cnpp nnd William
lllack. Tlii- - last iiamcd was tha one who
retutneil to the hospital. .

The county court claims that the oily
ought to take care of them, while the
elty physician says Hint there Is no room
tor them at the city hopltal. Thp four
men whom nobody seenn to want to care
for arc old and sick and h.udly ill to be
about.

GREATER KANSAS CITY,

Kansas City's greatest excursion tourl
The Iturlliigton Route will, on June '.,,
start from Kansas City a personally con-
ducted tour, w lilch wilt be llrst-clai- s Inevery detail, touching Denver, Colorado
Springs, where stop will be made for one
night's rest, Mnnltou, Harden of the (!od
Royal (Jorge Canon or the Arkansas,
Mount Ouray, Marshall Pnss, (lleliwood
Springs, Salt Lake CltJ, Ogden, Melrose,
liilttn City. .Mont., Livingstone, the llreat
National Yellowstone Park. Mammoth
Hot Springs, Hillings, Mont., the great Hot
Springs or South Dakota, the "Carlsbad
of America." making a tnlir of twenty-on- e

days. The tourists on this occasion will
have llrst-elas- s dining cars, will be takencare of nt the very best hotels lu theplaces through which they pass, all

paid. Including drlvcH (plough the
National park and all expenses requisite
for the trip.

Already u. number of prominent people
from Kansas City have engaged tpme,
from which point Chicago and St. Louisp.uiles will Join (lie excursion.

Parlies contemplating this trip should
at range to deposit ;' per ticket at onre
nnd the remainder ten days before theystart, that all arrangements may be dell-nlte- ly

completed In ample (line.
This Is nn opportunity of a life time lo

enjoy a llrst-elas- s pleasuie trip. 1'or full
Information or printed and descriptive
pamphlets of this excursion address.

ii. c. (nut,
Assistant (jenerat Passenger Agent.

Kunsns City, Mo.

SIIIHWAI.K .MATHHIAI..

Tho Hoard or Pnlillii WnrkH Flooded Willi
IVtltliins.

The board of public works was Hooded
yesterday with petitions asking for certain
kinds of nt'tlllclal stone ns the sidewalk
materials on the Hast side. The boiml ha v.
Ing declared that only three kinds of ma-
terial can be used, either natural stone
Magging, nrtldclnl atone or vitrllled lulck,
the property owners where llrst-clu- side,
walks have been ordered nre coming to the
front with petitions In favor of one o( the
three materials. Yesterday's batch was
for artlllelal stone In hexagonal blocks.

The board passed the entire batch over
to the city engineer ror Investigation and
report, the same action having been taken
with all Much petitions. Theie was con-
siderable public business or a minor nature
before the board, but the only big contract
certllled to was for the grading of Penn
street, from Villa to Thlrty-lirs- t. The en-
gineer certllled that Contractor Timothy
llrosnuluin lias completed the work and
Hint the Job Is ready for acceptance. The
amount due was certllled to be SH,!).1..
The board apportioned the cost und or-
dered tux bills lo pay for It.

Death and Cuiicri)..
The funeral of Mary K. Mnrtyu. aged

17. daughter of Mr. und .Mrs. Daniel
Mnrtyn. Hi21 Holmes street, took plucc
yesterday nt 2 p. m.. at the home. Dr.
Cromer olllclatlng. llurliil was In Union
cemetery.

Rosa. Wlssman, the daugh-
ter of Mr. nnd .Mrs. Theodore Wlssman,
of 1S:: Holmes street, died yesterday
morning at C o'clock. The cause of
death was diphtheria. The funeral was
held at the home yesterday afternoon
at u o'clock, liurlal was In Sts. Peter
and Paul cemetery.

The funeral of Hanner K. Shawhan,
the son of H. K. Sliawiinn, of
the Helping Hand Institute, who fell
from a window Thursday, causing In-

stant death, took place yesterday at 2
p. in., at the Helping Hand. Dr. .Mitchell
conducted the funeral. Tho liuiial was
in ICImwood cemetery.

Alexander Heiinett, aged 69 years, died
yesterday noon at his home, ;iol Kuclld
avenue. lie leaves a wife nnd large
family of grown children. The funeral
will take place y at " o'clock at the
home. Rev. W. Richardson, pastor
of the First Christian church, will con-
duct the services. Hurlal will bo in
Kliiiwooil cemetery.

llarrle Frank, aged II years, died late
Thursday night at his home, hos Truest
avenue, I lo leaves a wife and family.
He was a clerk at the Colilen Kngle.
Tho funeral arrangements have not yet
been made.

You will prize Hl.ND'.aion.vs for thecomtort
It gives, jt removes the conn perfectly.
Pahkku's Gimi ku Tonic the best cough cure.

Hleycle i:lllliltion.
The bicycle exhibition that U to be held

at the Y. M. C. A. June 19. 20 and 21 Is
developing Into nn elaborate nlfalr. All
tho dealers 111 the elty are preparing to
take part in the exhibit ami ninny of them
will have as many at ten wheels on ex-

hibition. Tlio exhibition will take place
Willie the state Y. M. C. A. athletic meet
is In uniiual session in this city. The
parlors, rending room, library and gym-
nasium room will be given over to the
bicycle exhibitors and nil the available
space will bo tilled with bicycles nf all
kinds. Much Interest Is being taken In
the exhibit by manufacturers and wheel-me- n

all over the country. Many manu-
facturers will have new wheels on exhi-
bition that have not as yet been on the
markets. A test of speed, durability and
adaptability will lie iiuulo of many of the
wheels on exhibition. The tests will be
undo at the V. M. C. A athletic park,

Twelfth ami Porter road,

The cook should havo the llnest things
to woik with, and the Royal Ha king Pow-
der Is not only the llnest, but the most
economical to use, because It goes so much
further.

.Sudden Heath or W, II. Hldgely,
Mr. W. 11. Hldgely, of 7o7 Locust street,

was found dead in his bed yesterday morn-
ing, He retired early the evening before,
sleeping, ns usual, with his
sou. At H o'clock yesterday morning tho
little boy tried to arouso his father, and,
iifi.r rnlllnir to do so. railed for his mother
und sister lu an adjoining room. When they
entered (lie room, uiey iimnu .nr, mugeiy
dead, Dr. I J. L. llutton was calleil, in, and
lie gavu it as his opinion that death oc-

curred about midnight.
The deceased was 3'.) years, old and leaves

a wile, u sou and a daughter. Mr. Hldgely
was employed by the Metropolitan Life
Insiiraneo Company. A brother urrlved
fioui PIKsburs, Kim., yesterday evening,
A post mortem examination was held yes-
terday morning at J. W. Wagner's morgue.
Tho cause of death was found to bo heart
disease. The remains will mc taken this
morning to Ulrard, Kus., for burial.

.Mrs. Iljile Wan Ariullled.
On June 3 a barn located In tho rear of

No, Ml Ullllss street was burned. Tho
barn was (he properly of Mrs. Sarah Hyde
and was rented to lleorge Hay, The origin
of the lire created much talk la that neigh-
borhood, and llnally led lo Hie arrest of
Mrs. Jlyde.

She was charged with slander by Ray,
It being alleged that she had publicly stat-
ed that he had set lire to the stable. Yes-
terday Mrs. Hyde was tried by a jury In
Justice Walls' court and acquitted of the
chur.e.

Not lleforo Aunuot I,
Receiver John Perry has a largo force of

clerks preparing the checks and schedules
for the 25 per cent dividend to be paid by
the National Hank of Kansas City tho last
of next month. It was announced a short
time ago that the dividend would bo paid
August J. Receiver Perry thought to
shorten the lime, but a fast us able men
can do the work It will not be possible to
bu leudy before August.
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Its Time
lo ln.voiniiut heavy siiil. Wwiii
vveallipT isvvilh lis. Tho proitoi'
wearables now are Lljrlil, Coals,
Straw Huts, iVoirlltrec .Shlrls, etc.

Those uro hints Tor you: Fast
Hhto anil Hindi Soi'L'o Coats. $
to S3.

Thosanio with Vests, SI lo 87.S0.
Fast lllaok Alpaca Coals at. $1- -

Garner's Percale New;! iiree Shirts,
with collars attached, also with
separate, collars and link Cull's,
nlSl.OU.

927-02- 9 MAIN ST.

SUN'DAV si:hvk;i.
At Washington Streot .Methodist church,

l!lii Washington street, the pastor, Rev.
W. C. Hill, will preach nt II u. in. nml S

p. m. .Sunday school nt V 4. a, m. Class
meeting at .1 p, m. Kpworth Leugtie at
?:lf p. m. The sacrament of baptism will
he administered by Immersion nt the West
Side Christian church, Twentieth and
Penn streets, at S p, in. All candidates me
requested to be at tha morning service at
the church.

There will be regular services at the
chapel of the Reorganized Church of Jesui
Christ of Latter Day H.ilnls. 2.1JI Wabash
avenue. Pleaching at 11 a. m. nnd s p. in,
Social Hireling at 2:30 p. in. and Sabbath
school at !i:.T a, in. District eonrprence
convenes at 10 a, m. Saturday, lasting over
.Sunday. There will be several eldders
present from Independence and other
places.

Dundee Plnco Methodist Kplscopal
church, Tree-i- t avenue and Fifteenth
street. Rev. Dr. O. P. Wright, the pastor,
will preach In the morning on "Childhood,
from the View Point of Compnrutive Re-
ligions." The annual Children's day cele-
bration will occur In the evening.

Rev. F. It. .March will preach at the First
I'nlted Presbyterian church, corner of Six-

teenth nml Holmes, at ln:r a. lu. and s p.
m. Subject, "The Wicked Husbandmen"
and "What Is It to He a Christian?"

At the First Presbyterian church, Tenth
and Forest, the pastor, Mr. 11. C. Stanton,
will preach Sunday morning from the text,
"Young men nnd maidens, old men and
children, let them praise the name ot the
Lord." Special music, nnd exercises for
Children's day. In the evening his subject
will lie, "The Crisis In Queen Ksther'i
Lire." Musical programme ot tlospel
hymns.

At the city mission tint of the M. K,
church, corner Campbell street und Inde-
pendence avenue, Sabbath school at II p.
m. At I p. in., temperance mass faceting,
addiessed by Rev. J. P. Hew and other.-- ;
S p. m.. preaching by Rev. .1. P. Dew. Sub-Jec- t.

"The Knd of All Things." A song
service of twenty minutes will precede the
sermon, conducted by Mr. Dew, who will
sing some special selections.

Llnwood Presbyterian church. Rev. J. A.
P. McfJaw, pastor. Children's day services
in the morning. Subject of the evening
sermon. "Munllness."

First Universalis! church, 1210 Hast Ninth
street: Services ut 11 i. m., conducted by
Miss Rose Lake, or the A oung People's
Christian Fiilon. Sunday school at 10
o'clock.

At the First Chilstlan church, Rev. W.
F. Richardson, the pastor, will preach
morning and evening. His evening subject
will be "The Desirability and Piacti.-abll-It-

of Christian 1'nlty." .Sunday school
nt 12 in. Christian Hndenvor meeting ut
7 p. m.

Air. John Kcrnji.the Scottish singing evan-
gelist, will lead the meeting at the Rob-
erts mission. b"l Hast Third street. Sunday
evening at S o'clock. Sunday school at
I! p. m.

At the West Side Christian church, cor-
ner Twentieth and Perm, the nnstor. F.. S
Muekley. will pleach at 11 a. lu. and 8
p. ill. Subject of evening sermon, "Chris-
tian Union, the llrentest Question ot' To-
day." llaptlzina: at night.

At tile Second Presbyteil.in church, cor-
ner Thirteenth nnd Central streets. Rev.
II. C. .Minion, D. D., of the California
theological semlnaiy, will preach both
morning and evening. The morning serv-
ice will be uu observance of Children's
day.

Rev. Robert Talbot, rector of Trinity
church, coiner ol Tenth and Tracy, will
hold the fallowing seivlces: Holy com-
munion at 7:"0 a. m., Sunday school at
0:2u a. in., morning prayer and sermon at
It a. in. and choral evensong ut .' p. m.

St. (Jeorge's corner Truest
and Llnwood avenues. Right Rev. H. H.
Atwill. D. D.. bishop, Rev. S. M. Holden,
dean ICarly communion, ":3n a. in.; Sun-
day school 9:13 u. m.; morning prayer no I

sermon, holy communion, 11 a. nt. ; even-
ing prayer and sermon, S p. m.; Friday
evening prayer mid lecture s p. m. The
musical portion of the services will be
rendered by the vested choir of men and
boys.

At Arlington M. K. church. Seventeenth
and Prospect, Children's day will be ob-

served at 10 o'clock a. m.; Hpworth League
devotional meeting al 7 p. in.; pleaching
at S p, m. by the pastor. Rev. L. (.'.

subject, "The Crude Cake."
At the Summit Street M. H. church tho

pastor will preuch In the morning to the
young people from "True Manhood;" Chil-
dren's day exercises In the evening.

Dr. (leorge II. Combs, of (ho Slxlh nnd
Prospect Christian church, will fill his pul-
pit as usual .Morning subject,
"Some of the Causes of Modern Pessim-
ism;" evening, "The I'uehaiiglug Lord."

At the First Cumberland Presbyterian
church, corner Thirteenth und Oak streets,
the pastor, Rev. H. N. Allen, will preach nt
11 u clock n. m. There will be no servlcH
at night. The Sunday school service will
be held as usual ut !i:20 a. m., and the
Young People's Society of christian

will hold their meeting at ii:!5 p. m.
At fit, Paul's Reformed church, KiO Cen-

tral strejt. Rev. J. W. Love, pastor, the
services will begin with a Children's day
service at (i:l. a. in., followed by commun
ion of members of Kunsns classis and St.
Paul's congregation nt H a. m. ; sermon by
Rev. (1. W. Hemugen, of Fall-view-, Kus.
Christian niuleavor Society at 7 p. in., ad-
dressed by members of classis; Ladles'
Classical Mlsslonat') Society will hold Its
meeting at S p. m.; Rev. D. S. Fouse, 4).
I)., will deliver the principal addiess,

Reformed Presbyterian church, 173." Sum-
mit street: 11 a. in.. "Abiding in Christ's
Love;" 7:13 p. in., "Social Worship." Hey.
A. J. MeFnrlund. pastor.

Rev. Charles H. .Mitchell. D. D.. will
preach morning and evening at (Irand
Aveuuo church. Infants and adults nre jo
bo baptUod at tho morning service. Morn
ing sunjec!. -- Ligui in narK I'laccs;- - even-
ing subject, "What --Must I Do to Ho
Duinned?"

At the Independence Avenue M. H,
church elaborate Children's day services
will be held.

Christian Science services, lOlfi (Irand
avenue. 11 a. m. Sunday subject, "Can
(Jod Allow Kvll and How Should wo Ap-
ply the Term Son of Man?"

Christ church, corner Tenth street and
Park avenue, Rev. I.. M, Walters, rector.
Services 11 a, in, and S p. m.; Children's
flny service and sermon; singing by the
choir and children.

Rev. J, SI. Cromer will preach Sunday
morning In his pulpit, tho First Lutheran
church, corner Fourteenth and Cherry, on
the text. "That J may know Him and thopower of Ills resurrection, and the fellow,
ship ot his sufferings, being made conform,
able unto Ills denlh." Jn the evening ho
will preach tho third sermon In his serieson "Sermons In Candles," which will be

by a number of beautiful views
with the stereopticon.

After a liuiuiviay Wife.
Browning Starr, alias A. H. Hrownlng.

of Sprlngtleld. Mo., Is In Kansas City In
search of bis wife, who disappeared fromSpringfield on May 9. Ha claims that she
left Springfield with a traveling man and
came to this city, where they are now sup.
posed to be lu hiding. Mrs. Starr Is SJ
j ears of age. Detectives Shelby and Nlch.
uls have been working on the case for
several days, but Imve so tar failed to lo-
cate the fugitives.

NORTH END LAND DEALS,

T. C. HAII;s L'l.OSHH A I'tlMll.tir
Kill (llCOl Nil NHAIt Till', lilt l:l(.

When Hie dinip llle ItKilpprnr Work mi
Hip tiiillnlOicd llrldge Will Renin

New (In Company .Make n
I tic I'liriiine.

President Theodore ('. Hates, of Hi.
Kii!i?n.s City Atlantic, fond, whj has
been In this city for several days pasi,
has cloxed thu contract for the purchase
of n tract nf ground near the .Mlssottil
(Iver between Cherry illnl l.oclist streets,
for Ihe erection of the llrst pier of the
Winner btldge. The properly Is bow lu
contract anil Ihe sale Is to close within
llftceti tiny The sellers, It Is snld, nre
the Woods Hius., of 'the Union Ice and
('mil Company. They own large tracts
along- the river front. What the price
was has lint been learned. It is consid-
ered well high a certainty Hint tho vvotk
ot completing; the bridge will be begun
about the middle of this month or the
llrst of July. President Hates left Ihls
oily for HI. liuls yestetday morning, It
being his Intention to return liete on
June 17. It Is thought that then the
work on the pier will be begun.

For several days past President Hates,
his attortlc.vs. Colonel Withers, nf

Tex., und several engineers have
been Inspecting the properties lit Hip
North end with a view to beginning the
work on the bridge. However, It has
been deemed advisable by them not to
take any steps until the June rise, which
has iilicudy begun, has come und gone.
Hence the present delay. It Is said Hint
.Mcflee ,. Kaliimin, the contractors who
built the piers now standing, have d

for the remainder of the piers
nnd Hie trestle work. When once the
work has been begun It will proceed
with great rapidity, for It Is understood
that the company Iiiih arranged for all
of the iron work so that the bolting and
riveting- may go on without delay,

Hut this Is not all the news relative
to the North end. The Dollar Has Com-
pany, of which R. M. Snyder Is presi-
dent, has purchased almost all of the
tract of property bounded on the north
by First street, on the cast by Troost
avenue, on the south by Third direct
nnd on the west by (lllllss street. The
trnct Is to be used us the site for the
new gns works. The size of the property
Is about live and three-tiarto- acres.
A few of the lots embraced In the tract
have not been secured as yet. It Is said,
though the new company Is now negoti-
ating for their purchase. The considera-
tion, It Is understood, was J7.1.D00. It Is
reported that the mill of the .enlth
Milling Company, situated on the north-
east corner of the tract, was bought by
the company for some StS.OOD. nnd will
be used as the power house of the gns
works. The tracks of the Chicago ,

Alton nmd run across the property,
though this will nut Interfere with the
laying of the pipes.

The Royal Halting Powder Is the grentest
of the modern time helps to perfect conk-
ing nnd every leeelpl reuniting u raising
Ingiedlent should embody It.

Ilenf mill Dumb Pupils Hold a Picnic.
Probably the ipiletest picnic held lu or

about Kansas City for somo time wns the
one .it Merrlani park yesterday, where "oo
pupils of Ihe state school for deaf and
dumb, at Olntlie. Kas., romped nnd played
In (he woods, talking In tlnir wonderful
sign language of the beauties of nature,
or which they were In .ill probability more
observant than the average crowd. The
scholars were chaperoned by Superintend-
ent Stewart and various members of the
faculty of teachers. A few of the parents
were present. They came from (H.ithe In a
special train over the Memphis railroad
and returned at ii o'clock last evening.

Ladles
Who use SOZODONT have only (o open
their lips to prove its excellence. Their
white, gleaming, spotless teeth and fra-
grant breath will tell the story There Is
more d ninnd fur this wholesome and

preparation than for any
other dentifrice In the market

6 GREAT BARGAINS FOR

TO-DA-
Y (SnTf)AY.)

NO. I.
::n Quick Meal (iiisollne Stoves, were

$3.ixi, now f:'.:1
in Quick Meal tlasoline Stoves, were
?i.i, now f.i.

100 Quli k Meal Clasollne Stoves, were
Jj.'o. now Sl.no

7e Quick Meal Oasnllue Stoves, were
K'. niiw t"."0

f.0 Qui. k Me.il Gasoline Stoves, were
JiJ.iM. now Jin in

in QUli k Meal (insolllie Stoves, were
Ji",.ii. now j:.1.i"l

H no. a.

REFRIGERATORS.
1.1 Refrigerators, were IS.2.", now. ..$7 tin
I'.' Refrigerators, were tin, now fi.'S
ii Refrigerators, weie $11 r.o, now..Sl(i.r,o
fi Refrigerators, were J12 7.1. now. .HI 7.1
tl Refrigerators, were f 11.73. now .SA.- -

No. :i.

FREEZERS.
do Llghinhig Ice Cream Freezers,

were Jl 3.1, now $110
IS Lightning Ice Cream Freezers,

were $1.7.1. now JI.R.1
02 Lightning Ice Cream. Freezers,

w ere $2W, lunv $1.7.1

Ml, I,

Water Coolers l'nncy Colors.
." were $2 2.1. now $1.7.1M .71 l.gul.. were $.i.in, now $2.21

2!) were 1l.(, now jll.oo
N(TT .t.

-.-

SCREEN DOORS.
H 2iM 2 ft. fi I n. Ml ft. In.... ... Mo

2H0 2 ft. S In Ml ft. S In.. . . . . .Mo
22.1 2 ft. lu in.xfi ft. in In.
NO. II.

Adjustable Window Screens,
'M all sizes, were 3.1, 10, Cne, now . 2.1e
HOP rolls Wire Screen ;. Itse so,, ft.

Union stove & Hardware Co,,
517 and 519 Main Street.

How IFoiilil Yoii

Deb "Nobility?"

"Something grand and pure" would
item to come somewhere ncur It with,
out going, Into the dictionary. There
Is a nobility about

that Is very apparent even to a mu.
sial novice. These Instruments aro

Strictly tliili Grade,

We have a beautiful stock. Kxam.
Ine before you buy your piano.

KANSAS CITY PIANO GO,,

1215 MAIN ST.
We also tell:

FISCHER ami
NEW ENCLAND.

hiiiMMMMmMsiMMmMmMMiIs
M

Tb- -t Pltey
v The Best
M On ihe sfeaiibT.lic.n.

Bicycle.
of every Columbia

bicycle of this year's nuke that name-plat- e

nppears. It is unique, handsome, and indicates
much satisfaction and highest enjoyment to the rider.

other bicycle has ever equalled a Columbia. N'o other
bicycle ever shall equal a Columbia. The greatest bicycle
factory in the world says so.

1

MKew Price $QQ -
-

HAkiioki) ntr.Yci.ns.
M next Vest, $n0.

.for bovs' and plrls
$2CA

X

BrV r

No

$80
$50

POPE yviFG. CO., Hartford, Conn.
ranch tronesi

Boston, New York, Chicago, San Francisco, Pruvldtnce, fluff.!.. ,

J. F. SCHMELZER ,t SONS.
NRonts for Columbia and Hartford Dlcyclos,

Kansas City, Mo.
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Seminal Weakness Sexual Debility,

jgt..

that terrible ItsSyph Main's cured for
Skin DNruseH.

Swcllliius. lionorrlicciitinillileet.iindnll
foriniof Discuses positively ur

both
-- '- to lite,

abo a tho nnd cure, beal-o- il

wnipiierforfio.instaini".
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City.

,9 Bicycle
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m.'.u ot incse laninui wiifrn tree

nt any Ccbinbiil Arpiii , r
will bo mailed for tiro
ulauips.

.1 i.t.j 9 Hitn- - 1
ilrctl nmi iiiiriv-iiiu- r rncKii;v
notd in 1K04. which made is

i7l 7
and Gallons of

315 494
7 lo

every inntt, nnd
child in the Stales, live
glasses each Did yon net yours?
lie sure nnd net some year?
The it.
A 25 cent makes

Sola Mudc

Co., 5
-- y

caustic, cuttln;, bougies
cotindo. pain, no cxpo-jur- can
...in flin funtTiii'nl. nt home.

T" Great Turkish
Cure. v.

kitiip. illtlfi;. Tho iTpatrst illneiiicrv in tho
Inniinlt t medicine. Ol. dnso gives iclief; it

fever nnd pain Joints- ;-
I cum u few days. Send si&iement cf case.
I with stamp for circular. i "
Cn, M,n lln V. Hptllell! Wltn I " .,'."- -

oc

101 West pill Kansas City, Mo.
Tli Oltl Itrllnliln Doctor. 01ih't. In Acr, I.onjjrt I.oralcil. A Ttprruliw

:,,ln,.tn lu M.iiltrlnr. (iT y7 Ycur.n Mu-clii- l l'mclL-f- .

l)T tho Stnto to treat NERVOUS ml SPECIAL DISEASES. Cures
i or money refunded. All m duel iirnlshc.l rciidy for c. No . lit. n- -

lln J trim tislncM. l'ntlrnts nt a .llslunco rented by inn I und Medicine-- ;

or breakup!. ChnrccH low i,(u ciii-- curcu. eu hi i

arc ca.o and tcmi for terms. is free and
cither or by letter. c,.,ri,n--

nml iiraln nmer. and strcuctlica cal; parts und luaUu'you lit fo. nurrt
! lie disease. In allIlia, forms nnd

llfrt Illrtrt,! l'.ilsnnlm'. UICtTH.
Son;!",

l'rlvnto cured
money rciunilcd,
Rrvril for sexc". F0 paces. S7 pictures.

trui) wita inn uescnpiion h
disease, rrtcets
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Million, Thousand,

Million. Thousand. Hun-itc- d

Thirty-liv- e

Million, Thousand,
Hundred ylnsi.es, sullicictit

family
package Stati-

ons.
only'liy

ThcChas. Phllaaa.

OlrlULUri.

KllCUITiatlSni uuoumutto

fowilosesremovo

Frwi ReguUtw lh

Doctor Henderson
Street,

BpntTvervwlicre. IrcoIrimiKUZOgtatoyoiir CouultatloD
personally

and
mSnhoodTe..cur.Yfm'llf"

ti,oin,iimi.sofcurioiitics.Tiii)i
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IhlhUWS
SAFIi,CKRTAIN and EFFMCTUAL

in suppressed or painful menstru-
ation. POSITIVE and guaranteed

to PREVENT and CORRECT
irregularities. Their equal as an emniejrorrue does not exist,
as thousands of happy women, both old and young, in all parts
of the land can testify. Prepared by the world renowned and
famous French physician and surgeon, Dr. I)e Lap. of Paris.
Price, $i box; 6 boxes, $5. 'JOHNSON 15ROS.,

Druggists and Chemists,
1 107 Main Street, Kansas City, Mo.

Sole agents for the United States. Mail orders promptly
to.
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OFFICE AMOYARD

I m Kt, dim 'm mm ud

delivery i.xve in an opportunity lo prole It

Kilt IM.'llltlinv AMI .11

The follovvlns Main-men- u
lutiardlui; His VVberrelH-iir- a

.ire atiioluti'lv it u th.i t.i.i.

MISSflllRINATML6ANK
New York Life Building.

l)llti:t:rOltS: J ;: ' """' li. 11. l.uvi.M.TO.N, IMklllxr 11 ,

iienhv C KUMff.Vli.-- I're-'- t. I'll Kisip II. J, lli-- i m:, VV.Si'ii.ia'
Foroign Drafts Issued on All J'arts of tlio Did World,

wHERRELL
CURE

MIRES'
Rootbeer

est liuimii ineJIlal cure; oldest und on y
iiul cui m ivvn Kama City,

only and by lulledMates ioverinneiiL autluii'tilfiii nn
Ihe only uuo that yuarauteH to (he pattern lu a mho ud periuunentline, and only one that has never Injured the health of a alnalo

WYANDOHI; STRUUT, KANSAS CITY, AlO.

KANSAS I IV, SlU.ourl.
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patient.

tT, .MU.ouii.

Corner Nineteenth and Wyoming Sts., Kiinsas City,
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COMPANY

ncld. Drueglst. Fifth Slain streets.

Your Door.

MANHOOD RESTOBEB!
Memory. Headache. VVakef ulu.'ts.i;iulloiii, crl'oune3.ullUralIlsaD4 loaaliui,eneraiiTei;ririiiiiuieimerrejicauieuuriiTiri'xvriioD.ouiiiiuieriiir
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